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The national'gas ; works at Washing-

ton city were put in operation for the
winter season, with all due formality,
on Monday. As there had been no de-
mand for the article during me rase srx
months, there was doubtless a fine
“ head” on. The gas was turned .on
by the boss workmen—Srailer Colfax
and Maine of Blaine—at twelve'noon,
and worked to the entire satisfaction of

all concerned.' At the present writing

wo have no telegraphic reports, of the
interesting ceremony, but. may.imag--
ine something like the following: A 1 Ut
prayer by the chaplain, in which the
Lord is thanked for recent Republican
victories., which have secured political,
civil and social equality to the “ pet
lambs,”, Vice President Colfax, will
doubtless take occasion to explain his
connectionwith the'Biohardson-M’Far-
landscandal.and instruct Senators as to
the best' manner of securing surrepti
tiousdivorces in Indiana. When he has
finished, Nye will be ready with a sec-
ond-hand joke, at which everybody
>vm Vjoca,”v.oW<l to , aft or w.Vibd>
Sumner will offer u set of resolutions
embodying the-aw great ide-aw,” and
conclude by shaking his fist at the Bri-
tish Minister. In view of Hie reconcil-
iation between Cameron ami Forney,

Simon will propo-e that the investiga-
tion in regard to that little deficiency of
$03,000 in the accounts of the late clerk

’ of the Senate be Hushed up.
In the House there will ho more

thanks for Republican victories, after
■which thefirst business in order will he
to expel a dozen or so of democratic
members, in order that the Radicals
may maintain their two-thirds majori-
ty. Grant will then tend in a message
written by somebody else. It will not
bo long, for the reason, as he states,
that. “I don’t-want to write a long
message, and myfriend Mr.Rorie don’t
want mo to either.” He will announce
in feeling terms that his favorite mare
“ Ada” has■ ceased to nibble her oats
from the public crib, and will give “an
opinion as is an opinion!’ upon' the
merits of the various watering and
wiiiskey-ing places he visited last suin'
mer. He will also take occasion to ex-
plain h'is connection with the New
York gold gamblers, in therecent Wall
street panic, and will condescend to in-
form the country how much ho and his
family made out of the speculation. A
schedule ofpresents received during the
year, including the terrier pup and the
New Jersey sand banks, will be an-
nexed.lThe Indian bureau having been
transferred to the War Department on

, his recommendation, he will doubtless
tell us how many millions per head it
o.ists to kill Indians in the far West.—
In alluding to the death of his faithful
friend, General Rawlings, he will in-
form the public what “ the urgent
public business” was which detained
him at Long Branch, while his friend
lay dying, and which took him back
there as souu as tlto last clod had rat-
tled on the cotlin lid of the man who
made him what he is.

Congress will be.full of business dor
ing tho present session. There is tho
supremo- Court, whicli is getting too
big for its breeches, and requires im-
mediate attention; there is the South
which needs “reconstructing” once
more; there is the Freedman’s Bureau
to bo fixed up, greased and put in mo-
tion again ; there are. two or throe new
Pacific railroads winch want subsidies
ofa couple.of liunclred millions apiece;
and there are a thousand loyal little
schemes of private plunder, whicli any
Radical member may vote for without
injuring liis standing in the party.—-
Then, too, there is the deficiency bill,
to make up for wlinf bus been stolon

since the fourth of . March lust; and
there is the general appropriation hill,
that each niembqv may get. Iris' $5,000
ami his mileage,'his pocket knives, Iris
gold pens, his kid gloves, his cork-
screws, his fine tooth combs, his cigars,
his cologne and his whiskey. Then
there is the internal tax hill, which
must ofnecessity he changed every six'
months, in order 1 that the -people
maybo kept in,lh.e_,greutesi doubt and
uncertainty as to what the' law lertlly
does require.* Taking it,altogether, onr
law-makers wilt be kept.os' busy as.
bees, and in.plucking the public goose
will doubtless mimago to feather their
own bests.

IIVTI.En IN HOT WATER.
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‘ Beil Butler, the terror ot school
inarms, the insutter.of women, the np-
propriator .of other people’s spoons, is
reaping his reward. lie lias been nrres-
ted on information of Rowena Florence,
niece of the late General Twiggs, to re-
cover articles of silverwa'6 and; the
three gold billed, jeweled swords pre-

j sonted to General Twiggs by the,United
States government and the States .’of

[■Georgia and Texas, for meritorious ser-
! vices rendered by him in the Mexican
! Avar. These swords, valued at 535,000

■ in gold, and the silverware and table
| furniture,-worth 52,000 in gold, Mrs.
i Florence avers were taken and appro-

priated to his own use by General But-
ler whilehe commanded in New-Orleans
in the spring of 1802, Mrs. Florence
says that rvhen her goods were seized
she was living in privacy and retire-
ment, and was not in arms, or an aider
or abbgttor of persons in'ftrms, against
the United States government. She
further says that theswords were family
heirlooms, not used, nor designed to he
used, in any military enterprise what-
ever, but bad been givento her by Gen-
eral Twiggs. Gen. Butler, Mrs. Flor-
ence says, hadgiven dm that theswords
had been deposited in 'the. Treasury

I Department, but he had never accoun-
i ted for the silverware at all. Inquiries

had been made on her behalf in the
Treasury Department, and a verbal or-

-1 dorhad been obtainedfrqmex-Bresidenf
j Johnson,tor their return, but. afterclili

gent search, they could not be found.
Butler .was arrested, like any other

/ common thief, and held in 815,000 bail
for his appettrarice to answer the charge,

no oo

just like any other common thief. We
trust he may he brought to speedy trial,
and if convicted', may receive the just
deserts of his crime. Of his guilt, on
this and other charges, there seems to
bo no question. It will be remembered
that the charge of stealing a silvercom
munion service from one of the South
ern churches was fixed upon him so
directly that the stolen property was
returned. It is a sad commentary on
the times to reflect that this thief, cow-
ard and insulter of women is one of the
leading iiglits in the Radical party.

Coming Census.— The great deeenial
census of the .United States will occur
next year. Persons will be appointed
for every locality in' the Stateand town-
ships .to gather statistics ot the inhabi-
tants, and of nil thn agricultural pro-
ductions, manufacturers, Ac. ,Each
iMil*iv.it/ir u-ill bn Ll-Skni for a connise.
accurate statement or land occupied hy
him, the number of acres and, the
amount of each crop raised "during the
year ending June- doth next. Those
who were called upon before will doubt-
less remember the difficulty in making
up.iin accurate report of various crops.
As these reports will be called for in
June.' it will be necessary to give in the
crop?gathered this fall. The milk pro-
duct, also, and the amount of pork,
beef, Ac., will be asked lor, as well as
all kinds offruit, Ac.

Important Decisions.—Judge,Bar-
nard of New York city, has created a-
sensation amongthe“fast” men ofGot.h-
am, by a decision in the case of Bissel
is. Bissel, in which Beatrice Bissel, a
minor, applied-_through her guardian,
for a limited divorce from John B. Bis-
sel, on the groundpf abandonment. The
cietennant admitted having given the

. plaintiff a wedding ring, and acknowl-
edged the abandonment, but,denied
that she was-his wife. The "plaintiff tes-
tified that Bissel had promised to con-
sider her as his wife, and to support her
always. It was proved - that her previ-
ous character was blameless. Judge
Barnaul decided that the giving of the
ring and the promise that she should
be acknowledged ns his wifu was equi-
valent to a marriage ceremony; and
the case was decided In favor of the
plaintill. 'Hie Judge said that if the
defendant, in attempting to ruin a vir-
tuous girl, had blundered into'matri-
mony, he. had no one hut himself to
blame.

in the case of Durand vs., Durand,
which was decided in Now York city
last week, a similar decision under al-
most similar circumstances, was given.

These decisions will .probably give
rise to many suits of the same kind, ns
such cases are quite frequent in New
York city, and somoexcilingdisclosurcs
may be expected.

Bosn.—The Washington dispatches
are just now bringing before the public
one after the other the forgotten Radi-
cal politicians, with theannouncements
that they are going to do so and so on
the meeting of Congress. The puffs are
generally produced by the members
themselves, and are intended to puff
themselves into notoriety. The hobby,
of most of them is the finances; ofwhich
they generally know about as much ns
the finances do of them.

Hon. Leonard Myers, ofthis State,
intendsto introduce into Congress, early
in the coining session, a bill to abolish
the complicated system of whiskey tax-
ation, mid to levy the tax entirely upon
the capacity of the still. There are
strong reasons why the plan suggested
by Sir. Myers should be adopted’. It
would dispense with a multitude of of-
ficials and be conducive to honesty in
tlie returns made.

One year ago tho six States of(Massa-

chusetts, New York, New Jersy, Mary-
land, Wiscpnsin and Minnesota, gave
(it,887 majoiity for Ulysses.S. Grant.
On Tuesday, *1 inst., the same six
States gave about 20,000 majority for
tlie Democrats—a Democratic gain eff
about 81,000 in one year!

A Correspondent ofa Kansas paper
urges the editor to “continue to pour
red hot thunderbolts right into tlmteeth
of the leeches and sharks Unit are suck-
ing the life blond from tho people,” ad-
vice Unit is worthy ofHir Boyle Roehe.

TUP. IIKTIAUnSON—SrPAItLAHn
. ■ ■ ”, . ;...

Another martyr has Gallon/.
ago, Albert D; Richardson, a writcr fop

thoNow York Tribune,wnsshotthronclF
the stomach,, while standing in the
counting room of the Tiiinnn' olltt-e, by
Daniel McFarland, a lawyer of the
same city, ami at tho time an Assistant
As-i -w.i- of. Internal Revenue, Afte:
,inhering in great agony for several'
days, •uichardsoh.ntlicdnfrom the
of the Avound.. Tlio cause which led to
the shooting was tho intimacy existing
between Richardson and McFarland's
wife. Two or three years ago, tins lady
resided with tier husband in Amity
street, New York. After meeting her

once or twice in company, Richardson
endeavored to have Mr. & Mrs. Mul-ar-
iandremove to the house at Avhich he
was boarding; but McFarland strenu-
ously • objecting to 1 Richardson
himself; through the influence of Mrs. :
McFarland, obtained rooms in the
Amity street house; adjoining the room
pccupied by the McFarlands. . The. in-.
timacy between Richardson arid Mrs.
McFarland soon became so marked as
to atti-act.gouond attention. She went

out to luneli with him, had him as her

escort to parties, theatres and lectures,
and on one or two occasions, her hus-
band, coining home -sooner than was
expected, discovered her suddenly leav-
ing Uk-hardson’s room, excited and
embarrassed. He remonstrated with
his wife, and warned Richardson that
tliis intimacy must cease. A short
time afterwards lie met his w-ife arid
Richardson, returning, at'a late hour,
trnm the theatre, and lired upon them,,
wounding Richardson .in the thigh.
After this Mrs. McFarland left her hus-
band, and took tip her abode in the
bouse whereRichardson Was lying. As
to how matters progressed there, we
are informed in -the sworn .testimony of

parties given at tint time, in an action
hy which McFarland endeavored to re .
cover p..session of his children, whom'
•Mrs. McFarland had taken whh her.
“While wounded, Richardson qceu'pie'd
thesecond story back room atSinclairs
and Mrs. McFarland occupied the ad-
joiningroom. They wore connected by
twoopenings between the
are no doors to these rooms. She took
her meals with Mr. 8., a portion oftho
time.” A waiter In the house testified ;

“Mr. Richardson and Mrs. McFarland
spent their time, in Mr. Richardson’s
room. I.have.seen Mrs. McFarland
throw her'hrms about Mr. Richardson’s:
neck and kiss him. They wore together
all.the time- Mi-. Richardson had his
meals in his bed room’; Mrs. Me I-arland
carried them to him. She had her
meals in his room. She held tho waiter
on her lap, at: his bedside, and they
would eat together.' Her room Was a
middle room, all open to his room
When yon are in one room, you ato in
tho other. I civil it one rnom.P Subse-
quently McFarland intercepted letters
from Richardson to Mrs.; McFarland,
in which hcaddressed her as his “dear
wife;” and Mrs. McFarland herself
went to Indiana where she procured a
divorce, apparently without mtice to
her Husband, who still resided in New
York. This was tire state of aff.iirs
whtlll shot RlchtmlnuH ini
the 'JYtbum office.

We have nO word to say in oxculpa
(ion of Daniel McFarland, who has
placed himself in the p sition of a com
mon murderer, and.may mei t a mur-
derer's doom ; blit we do desi etc enter
our most solemn protest,-in behalf of
all right thinking people, against the
delibernte.attempt made by the Iribune
and journals of that Ilk, as well as by
some men who profess to preach the
(Jospel, toeannonize Albert i). Richard-
son as a saint and publish him to the
world as a martyr.. He may have been
a'saint in the church of the free think-
ers and free lovers, and ho did prove a
martyr to his own unhallowed lust, but
we trust the day has not yet comewhen
such saintship and such martyrdom
will be adopted as models by aChristian
people. A man engaged in such a dis-
gusting intrigue as this is not to be held
up naannini or imwin r, boeaueo the per*

son whose'.family he nas disturbed
shoots him i and while wo condemn the
shooting, we ought also to condemn the
conduct ofRichardson, which preceded
it.

"

Tile most 'disgusting feature of this
whole affair ’ was the illicit marriage
ceremony which was performed by
Henry Ward Beecher, assisted by O. B

• Frothingham,' between this man Rich-
ardson and another man’s wife. As a
principleof law in New York, as well
as in Pennsylvania, the divprceobtained
by Mrs. McFarland was neither if gal
nor valid. Nevertheless Mr." Beecher
and Mr. Frothingham had the unblush-
ing effrontery to perform the marriage'
ceremonybetween these parties, and to
call upon- God to bless the bigamy.
Spoakingedf this ceremony, the New
York Nun uses the following strong hut
just language: “Had she not vowed to
take McFarland for her husband, for
better, for worse, until death—nolhing
else—should part them ? But it is said
that her husband was poor, and some-
times harsh ! And so the Rev. Henry
Ward Beecher comes and marries her
to another man, to wit, this man Rich,-
ardson ! And now cousin er, married
men of Now York, husbands and fath-
ers, by what frail and brittle tenure
your homes are yours. If you fail in
your business—then the younger and
Jiandaomer face ofyour widowedoeigh-
bor may charm away your wife ; the
laws of Indiana will grants divorce to
the fair truant, and Henry Ward Beech-
er—with the Rev. Dr. Fie d, of the
New York Evangelist, standing at his
right hand, and the Rev. O. B. Froth-
ingham to implore a blessing on tho
sin-stands ready to marry her to the
first libertine who will pay—not in
affection, hut in'gold or greenbacks—-
the price of her frail charms! If it be
said that poverty was not the 1 only
crime of MeFai land, then rest easy, bus-,
bands and fathers, at least you who
never, in any moment of trial and vex-
ation, have uttered one impatient or
petiilaiit word I Yes, it is the pious,
and tlie popular, tho admired, the re-
vered Henry Ward Beecher whocomes
boldly and even proudly forward, hold-
ing by tho hand and leading lust to
her triumph over religion! Who can
read tho narrative and not wish that
Plymouth Church were sunk into the
ground until tho peak of itsgubleshould
be beneath tho surface of tho earth !

And Mr. Beecher was assisted by 'the
Key. Mr. Frothingham, who bias
phomed in prayer to God which con.
tained these words 1 : .“Father, wothank.
Thee for what these two have been to
each other, and for what they may be 1

yet” Mr. Froth ingham ,pjead,in-
hisdefencc that ho does myt'belie vein
theScriptures; but Mr. ffiecher, wl)6

•has been enframed for soveAl yfcars past
.upon a Life of Christ, should ire-
minded ■him that our. Savior 'Said: “I
say unto you, that whosoever shall put
away his,wife, saving for the cause of
fornication, causeth hep to commit adul-
tery ; and -whosoever shall marry her

that isdivmoed ciltamitteth adulle-y ’’

. . The.Republic.-, comments. up.o.ij.Jt .as
follows r / ■- . i - !

Albert D> Richardson was yesterday
evcnlng-as bo then thought; nil b ?

death-bed—ode party to aceremonyjoint-
ly performed by Rev. Henry Ward Beech -

er ami Rev. O. B, Frothlngham, to which
the other party was-Abby Sage McFar-
land, the lawfully-married wife, accord-,
ing to the statutes of the State of New
York, of Daniel McFarland, now con-
fined in'the T6biilbJ;,,a\»ultlng the result
of.the iniuries he inflicted upon the man,
shot by him the oilier day. There is no
use in mincing matters! The perform,
mice ofyesterday was a mockery; a hor-
rible imposition upon the laws of this
State, the law's of God,' and theitphral
‘■entlmeiit ofthbbommimity. Iho min.,
isters of Jesus Christ lending themselves,
to.such a proceeding! have violatedI the
express' injunctibiis-of tiie Bible by which
they profess to he guided. The meii and
women round" the bedside, advising IT'

even consenting to such a thlng.-haye
put, tbemselvck fbrward.as witnesses, ao-
hettbrs, and approvers of a great-wrong.
The'so-oiilled marriage 1s no unirratge at
at dll. But It is a crime, a disgrace, it Is
a nibusirons sin, done in,the name of the
Church, and conducted by the preachers
of the gospel. *,* *.*''* APj-JS? 1
night this horrid inversion of right, tuts,
gigan tic aahollttoation of sin attained its
climax in the sentimental absurdity and
the grinning impiety of aftecting t°

marry a dying man to a .living plan s
wife. To this awful .consummation men
who' claim commission from' the Holy
Ghost to preach the gospel of truth led
‘the partied principal. ' ■Beecher also pronounced ah;address
at the funoial of Richardson, in which
he defended himself from the assaults'
■made upon, him by the silly pica that
Richardson ‘.‘had fought for the Union,'
wfh Am pen, anil ho had, taken a vow
that tiio defenders of the Union should
hover lack a friend,ih him, come wh'ac,
might.” In speaking oif the connection-
ofReedier with this infamous affair,
the World remarks : :

“Ifsuch friends of Richardson us Vice-
President Colfax and tiie Reverend Hen-
iy Waid Beecher had-not,affronted the
public sense of decency, by,.ostentatious
sympathy for a seducer and justification'
of his conduct, the press would have lie.
other duly in connection with this trage-
dy than is laid' upon it in, the similar
eases which are ol such frequent occur-
rence. But when the most popular and
eloquent divine in the country, and the
second functionary in the government,
undertake to ‘.‘blazon evil deedsandmon-
secrale a.orlmn,” their attempt to lower
the moral tone ol the community cannot
pass without rebuke. Had you, Mr.
Beecher and such as you, been content to
cast asilent mantle ol charity over the
erring, and withold the piiidic eulogies
by which you have shocked thesensibill-
ties ofright-thinking people there would
have been no occapiou lor you to stand
‘defiantly on the defensive, and Interpose
the perforated.'oorpse ofymn dead “llou’i
us a shield between yon and tins public
censure.' It is against yim and sueh as
yon, that the scorching breath of i licensed
virtue is directed ; you, who, without the
apology -of temptation, free from the pas-'
stuns which blinded those illicit'lovers,
coolly.insult a Christian community by
fulsome and .indecent praises of their
gqilty connection.. It it for you, and Such
ms you, this ler'ilile case would Have op-
suited usaii impressive warning ; hi your
eulogies and your marriage ceremony,
you hnld-lt up as an example. ;

' - The Indiana divorce wus a fraud and a
sliai'n. Yon mm ileo toe-imrtleu.k Mowing
n In be a ineio Indiauadivoree, procured
■ow ex paric representations, without im-

ilee to the olfemled husband, in a place
distant from the real residence ofthe par-
ties. Yon know, -Mlvßeecher, and every;
body knows, that Mrs. McFarland would
not have dared lo apply for a divorce
here in tpe Stale ofNetf York, where the
parties resided and. the facts would have
oeen investigated, in the eye of our
laws, and by the:inles of 'our courts, the
marriage with McFarland has never liken
dissolved ; .and your performance of the
marriage ceremony made you.hot only a
i list itier ofseduction but ah ablietter of
bigamy.!' ,

One of the most lamentable signs of
of the times is the apparent growing

| disregard of all the sacred obligations
of the marriage relation.; The decline
ih public morals, consequent upon the ■unbridled license of the-war, is finding
its ligitiinate result.iu a low standard
of private morals all over the country.
Marriage has come to be looked upon.

,ns nothing more than a civil contract,
which lecherous husbands and faithless
wives may violate without incurring
any moral responsibilities, and may
even be publicly commended for-their
character and propriety by high officers
of State and ministers of the Gospel.
We believe it to be thesolemc duty' of
the newspapers throughout the country
to speak of these thiiigs in plain terms,
and to warn people' against the fearful
strides which weasa nation are making
towards the libertinism and social evils
whiclrhave rendered (he city of Paris
infamous throughout Christendom.

lION. J. W. nAItSHALI.

We are always disposed to (rive the
present Administration credit, when
they make good appointments, as we
are ready to denounce them when they
make had ones.

The selection of J. W. (Marshall,
Esq., as First Assistant Post Master
General we recognize as ojio of the'
very best appointments that could have
been made. Some more such as this,
would tend greatly to purify thepoliti-
cal atmosphere of Washington.

‘The position Mr. Marshall takes is
oneof great responsibility, and devolves
on him a large portion of the important
business of the Department. But we
know his qualifications are of 'he high-
est order, and the purity of his charac-
ter, and his sterling integrity, gi\re us
perfect assurance that his'duties will be
performed to the satisfaction of both
Government and people.

For some years Prof. Marshall resided
in our midst, as one of theProfessors of
Dickinson College, and while here es-

reputation and character of
a verj' high, order. For several years
ho was our consul at Xieeds, England ;

and while there his accounts were kept
with such perfect accuracy, that when
one of the consuls on the Continent
applied to Mr. Seward for certain in-'
structions ns to his duties and the best
manner of keeping his accounts, he was
directed toapply to, or visit' Mr, Mar-
shall. "No higher compliment could
have been paid him.

A FuNicnAii Fi.ket.—No private citi-
zen of the modern world has had his
remains morehonored than the!ate Mr.
Peabody. A cable telegram informs (is

that the British Government intend to
despatch the war-.-tcamer Monarch, (an
iron-clad webelieve,) from Portsmouth,
on the26th instant,- bearing theremaiUß
of the late Mr. Peabody to his native
country. The Monarch is to remain at
Spithcad for a lew days, until she shall
have been Joined by, the American ves-.
eels from the Mediterranean squadron,
when the whole will form a funeral
fleet and sail fo/ this country.

.r; .■gaiigjctggmcnts-
oITkIIIFP-4Sv.All^-^/■VO sundry; wrllttf Vendition Expifeas IstJMd!

JSBt of thScourL’-bf Comifton Bless of Cunihor-f
land cimokv andJW modlrMtod, I ifcoscpojfc^oi
public SKJe onrflio pP>ip!Bes, In tbo BorOnghj
of Hcoimnicsbn'rg, eouniJ-rtforesalMb fHdau,,
the 310/ day of December, 1889,nt 1 o’clock,P. M.,
tlio follow ng .described rent estate, viz:

A Lot of Groundsituate In the Borough of Me-
ohanlc-dmrg, Cumberlandcomity, Pa.. number-
ed in thegeneral plan of lots of said Borough ns
No. 2. bounded on the South hy Maln at., on the
Wo*l bv Lot No. 3. owned by J. K. NlßleiVon Iho
North bv Strawberry AH‘*y. ftlul 0,1 lhp East hy

• Lot No Lotonld by-£— . containing -10ffeet/d inches oh Main St. and 200 fefet In depth.
iinro nr leas, having i hereon erected a* three-

•story
by 170 loot In depth,built In.modern style, con-
taining 80 rooms, office, sitting rooms, parlor,
4o„ With outbuildings, this property is known
as the/*,*.Merchants" Unto. 1' Helzcd and taken
*nAWO^^’l^b^W™™hbls?tnato’in'tho Borough

Eaai by Frederick street, on the North by an al-
lev ahdoutho Wfeat by other property of de-
fendant. containing 37 feet In front on Main at.,

and Sw feet In nepth, more <"rton erected a three-story BRP K iHOUSE, :on-
tainlng two large Bretclass Hloretßdoms, «vc» . •
‘ALROSA LotufGroqnd situate lu the Borough

of. Meehancsburg, CumherJnnd coupty, Pn.,
bounded on the Mouth nn VheEast by other 'property of defohdanr., on the
‘ Northby nnalley, and on tho Weat by J. Plohr,

> containing 2H left in front on Main street, andsSueet more urb^s.liavleg^Uierwm
erdetoda three-story B R'lOK DWEL L I r», m
•BOUSE, and other, joutbuild Ings. Pelzvd mbd
taken In execution on HiopropprtyolJ.S.-Boyor.

And all THOMPSON, ,
•SHBRiFF'S'dFPrCBIOABpM/B,'! :.‘l » . j
'. CONDli ii*l I Safes of S5OO or over;.Bs(l

• ’

willW required to be ph'd 'When tllbpropeiiy .is.i Stricken otr.and *26 ouall Sales uuder #600..
• ;*;D00.9,1863--3ti , -;;>•• ' V

aHKRI.fV’S i3ALEB.'r-Ry virtual, of ;ft sundryVritH of Venditioni Exponos.
Kaclna and' Fieri Paolos, Issaed oul of the Conri
ol Common Plena for (:iunue tla'uiro in11y,and
in ii A'liiMcied. Iwill expose. to Public Hale, at
•lUe Court HoUao. ofCiirllale.on,
rfiday, laniiary7th, I*7o,at 10ouilock A. M„ the,
following described real estate, to wit:X°A traotofLnnd, situate In Lust PeDtmborough
township,cumoerlai.d county, Fa., bounded oa
tho North and East by theCoubdogulnet Crct*h, .
on the West by lands.of JohnLkntz, and on the
South by lands of R- M. iluldotnan, containing
130acres, mure or loss, having thereon o. octod a
two-story Frame'Dwelling ‘HbnKe, Bank Barn.
Wagon Shed, and. other outbuildings. Seized
ahd taken in execution os the property of Dunl.
GAx!s&-Tho* undivided interest In a Lot of
Gibundnltuato in the BoroughofCarlisle, Cura-
berland county, Pa.,'bounded on the South by
Wamulstreet, on too West by a privato‘Alley,.
oud ou the,'North and E&st by other property of
defendant, containing UUfeet In front and 68 feet
In ucptn, more or less having thereon greeteda
two story Brick House, ami other-outbuildings.

undivided-interest in a Lot of
Ground,filtu.uteln tho BoioughofCaritelo.Cum-
berland county. Pa., bounded on-the South by
Walnutstreet, on the West by other property of
defendant, on Jhe East by Henry
and on the Northby.other properly df deleud-
aut, coniainlngSO.feet in front and 68 f ot In
depth, more or less, having thereon erected a
two-story Brick House, and otherout-buildings.
. ALSO—The undivided, interest In a Lot of
Ground, situate in the Boroughof Carlisle.Cum-
berland county, Pa..,bounded oni tho West and
East by a private alley, on the*‘North by Mary

-Mondy, andionJlho south, by. other.propeny of
deiemlaut,-containing and 128
ifeCtEast.more or less. ;Bel2eUdhdtaken id ex-,

ecution 4a the property bf-JChnß. Noble, ....
..also—A Lot. of Qround,’.situate in til© Bor-
ough of Oarlls|e..Cumburiaud county. Pa'bound.
od un the EaU by West, street, on the South by
PdirlckMeGalie,on the West by'G.&A. Beeiem,
uuddu theiNorlli by the Methodist Parsonage,
containing 26 feel in front on West street, und
la/ioetin depth, more or hjss, having thereon
‘erected a two-and-a-half Slory Brn-k House,
back bulldingand other oulrbhlUiugs. seized
an taken In execution as the property of Edgar
Lee and Soblesho tee. ’!

ALSO—A certain three-storied Brick Building, - 1
being abuut«2l feet front byiV.leet deep, and the ’,

• back budding lofect by. 28 met de.-p. l.he said
building Is located on h lot ’br piece ot groun-j
situate in the Borough of Newvllio, Cumberland
couuty. Pa.,bounded on tbeiWestby Highstieet,
.on ibe North by. tuo Odd Fellow’s Hall,on the
fcistby an alley, and pn the South by lot ol 8.0.

•; Wagner, said lot being 26 feeffront and 170 feet
deep, with thegrbuud covered by said building,
and so much oilier ground Immediately adja-
cent thereto und belonging to the salu Peter
palm'asmay bo necessary lor tnoi ordinary and

1 vusolul purposes ot said' building- .Seized
and taken in execution a* tho pioperty pi Peter

1 Palm, owner or repuled ownerand contractor,
AIA’O—A certain two-sioi led Brick House, be-

ingabout thirty-live teet by forty-one. lent, 10-1
1 cuied on a lot or piece of ground situate on the
public-road leading from Plamfleld to. Mount
Rock. In West Peunsboro township, couuty of.

umberlund, Joined on the North by land ol
JamesGreasou, on the'.west by t>m.,B. Bran-
don, on theSouth by John Davidson, curtaining
about 173acres,’ with ike ground covered by said
building, and so much other ground immediate-;
ly adjacent,thereto and belonging to the sala
James Davidson as may be necca&ary for the or-
dinary and useful pu.poses, ol said building.
Seized and taken m execution as tbe property
of James Davidson, owner, und’ Peter palm,con-
tractor. i • ,;i .V’ 1.

ALBU-All that1 certain two and a-half story,
Brick Houseami Lotof Ground in Ihe Borough
t»f Carlisle, containing M feet in Iront on L* u-
thor street, and,rO IVet lu depth’, hounded -and
desurlbeu a,, ■oiiuw—. n,o lux>. itv- lot belong-
ing to the irUHteesorDlCktusoU t ollegr.ou nib
south by Lumber>treel,arid on the oith und
West by Jot of Charles Murray, together with
the Improvementsami'appurtenances. Boi/ed
ami taken In execution us the property of W m.
1j Halier, Jacob -Khbem and Mrs. Emma Leo
terrotenants* •

To bo sold by me. ’ .
’ JOS C. THOMPSON, Sheriffs

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, OAJU.IdLE, \

. December S. ItJJU. j
- CONDITIONS.—Onall Sales of 8500 or 0ver,854
will be’required to bp paid when theproperty is
stricken off, unds2suu all Bales under 8500.;

■pROTHONOTARY’S NOTICE.—,
JT Notice i» hereby given that the following
accounts have been Hied in the Proihonoloiy’a
Office, for examination and will be presented to
the Court of iCommon. rjoas of Cumberland
county, fur contlrmulionon .Wednesday Janua-
ry 12.1aw, via: / * .■ i. The nccouncof Jacob
Waltumth; under deed of voluntary assignm ent.

2. ihetlrstftnolliialacQOuplof JohnßJ. Wood-
burn, hsalgnee of B. F. under deed of vol-
untary .assignment. '

W. V. CAVANAUGH,
Prolhonotar}).

Dec. 7.1809—It*

jy/JIBSOUEI LANDS.
GREAT BARGAINS

RICH SOIL!
The undersigned, a resident of Mexico, Au-

drain county, Missouri, has come to Carlisle for
the purpose of offering lor sale,' lo the peopleof
this community, lame quantities of lands In
South-east Missouri. These lauds are unsurpass-
ed by any Jundson the Coutluoutluallihequal-
Ities of fertility anti productive po« er. They are
covered by timber which Indicates theirquality,
consisting In chief part of. Black Walnut, Burr
Oak, Ash, Poplar,Hack Berry, and other varie-

ties, * - •

The Iron MountainRailroad, passing through
this region, Isnow completed and In operation,
and measures are now being inaugurated to cout
•Mtrudt three oiner rtllroads, one of which has
Just boon pul under contract; and all will be
completed In a few years. The allmite In this'
partof the Htate Is very mild, ice seldom being
formed of more than sufficient strength to bear
a man, and the pcuch crop .never lulls. These
lands will bo offered to purchasers In large or
small.tracts, at prices so low that pprsops of
smalt means may-buya home; and parents.or
•guardians may invest ‘fir their children or
wards, with a, certainty of reaping verj? Inigo
prohlb in afewyears ' ”•

Call and see the undersigned at .the Bentz
House, in Carlisle,and buLisiactory explanations
will bo given, plot, exhibited, <£c. Ishall remain
for, perhaps, two or thieo weeks

B. B. TAYLOR,
Dec. 0.1869—tb • At the Bontz House,

EROCLAMATION.—Whereas tit
Run. James H.Graham, President Judge 01
several Courtsof Common Pleas of the coun-

tics of Cumberland. Perry, and Juniata, and
'Justice of theseveral CourtaofUyer and Tei min-
er amPGeneraJ Jail pellveiy In said counties,
and Hons. Thus. P. Blair ahd Hugh Stuart,
Judges of the Courts of' Oyer and Terminer and
Jail-Delivery for the trial of all capital and
other offenders, in the said county of Cumber*
laud, by their precept to me directed, dated., Bth
of Ndv, I8«9j have ordered the Court: of Oyer
and Torralnirand General Jail delivery to beBoldenal.t&rilsle,on tho.iuth of January, 1870,
being thoVSd Monday.

NGTICE-is hereby glverf-.to. the Coroner, Jus-
tices', of,.,tho'Peace, and Constables of the said
couftty*of Cumberland Unit they are by the said
precepts commanded to i>e then and there in
their proper persons, with' their rolls, records
and inquisitions, examinations and all other
remembrances; to do (hose things which to their
offices appertain to be doue, ami all.those t) ut
are hound by recognizances; to prosecuu against
the prison ers chat;are or then-shall be m the
Jail orsaid county,are tqbe there to prosecute
them as shall be Just.

JOS. C. THOMPSON, Sheriff. ,
SriEUiFF'B Office. Carlisle,l

: December 3, f . Deo. o—to.

REPORT of .ibo. jfepiaje Benevolent
yoclety of Carlisle,for |8«u;

Balance in theTreasury from 18G8, . s]g C2
Colledtedln the N6rth*west Ward In 1860. hi 75

• hop lh*west ' •* *• og 25
;•* v »' 1 North-east, . « - •*- •. 2941
••

- .Bouth-en«t «... •• 4205
IstLutheran, Church.In mohey, $75 0#; in

Ufcwd, $5 00, 1 1 • ‘'■ .go 00
St Join’s Church, •• ■ t, « 4360
2nd Presbyterian,Church, f > 20 70Interest on hoods. • 1 : 5H JO
Donation of Coal from A/H. -Bldlr, 500

**
>'

“ from Shram A Delaney, 500
Flour and Mealfrom Mr. Craighead, 4 25
Juvenile Benevolent Society, . , 201
Fines * 20

Total Receipts,
Expended in lUffi), I-.-

Balance In theTreasury,

$471 82
415,78

828 64
Coal or Wood, Flour. Groceries, Ac., have been

dispensed in-the several wards to forty’onefamilies, In i ddltion ,lo which, small pensionsliaye been given, monthly, to twelve Individu-
als* t ‘ ... u ..1 .-'.Dco,o,lbflO.

. 1 • : First National Bank, i''Carlisle, Pa., Deo. U.lbUD.j-

HOTICE —The regular amiuai mept-mg ot Stockholders oftthla Bank for tno,lion of Ulroolora.mUlho hem ut ihelrßank-Jng house on,Tuesday. January 11, (870. betweentno hours of ton and four o’clock.. ■ -
.

/ Doc. 0,1800-k OHAS. M. iIEPBURN,
, ' •, cashier.

WM. M. Donor will sell at!Public'Sale, valuable Personal Property, on
Muich 7,1871), ono-iourth mile from Palmstown.December2,3t*

*

A NEW YEAR’S GIFT FOR ALL.

tAo pulillKhersrtf liie AkiEnio*N Stock .Took-
•nal wishing toplacea copy f»f that publication
In the hands ofevery Fanner, Planterand Htocb
Breeder in fhu Country; have put up 100,QUO imck-

agps. containing a specimen copy, large 11Ins*
•rated Hhow Bin, a- premium list, and on* of the
following 25 cent Boohs; Horseman’s, Hog
Breeder’s, Sheep Breeders Dalryrafmlsor Poul
try Breeder’s Manual. These packages they of*
ferto send free ond post-paid lo.all who apply
for them., We hope nil our farmer, friends will
avail themselves of this genergiv* offer, as th*
Premium List contains many artlc.es. such as
Blooded Cuttle, Sheep, Hogs, Poultry, Potatoes,
seeds. Agricultural implements^jewing Ma-
chines, Books, Watches, &c. «fco., that can easily
be obtained by a few days’ canvassing for this
popular Journal which is publiphpdat the low
pricelofBI.HO 1 of8I.H0a year. . .

Address N; P„ BOYRR & Co;,. Publishers,
Parheuburg,Chester Co., Pa. u Dec. o-rlt,

J| 0 M E

INSURANCE
Of New Haven,

CONNECTICUT

CAPITAL - $1,000,000-
Tho 11 Homo” Isestablished ona

SECURE BASIS.

the business annually amounting to

$2,000,000,
and Is one of the

MOST RELIABLE AKD POPULAR

COMPANIES

m the United Bta

Special ftttontton glv.en to Perpetual Insurance

on Desirable Property at low rates,

ALL LOSSES

Liberally Adjusted

PJROMP2ZT PAID

at the office of the'CARLISLE AGENCY', No

28 West Main Street, Carlisle, Pa,

SAMUEL K, HUMRIOH,
Oct. 28,1889—ly

jllßUjiMVd'ectiaements. ~

:
*• ' oF ' i;;
U FOREIGN LITERATURE. Sj:
} M • *

-/'J ' »

New lytixoh&pegim January, 1870.’

£

(^LE^W^IXUAZiS'E

NOW 18 THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

. The Eclectic reprints nil thebeat m tides. His-
toric, Literary nnd Social, from the l?r9T?fP*VJ t'£
Knirllßh. -French and Gormnn periodicals., W ;
selections are cnretully mnde from oyer fifty dtr-
“ftrentwnTteß'nndwltirraany.corapeUtorsin
field. It remains tbe oldest and mo* t reliable ex-
ponent offoreign contemporary thought.

4 1 ■ $ specialties eOlegtl;.

Kwdbtaner.
It Isbelieved that in this department the Eclec-
tic Is more comprehensive and complete .than
any other Mngazlneln the worlAnotuxclnstveiy.
devoted to the subject. 1

Biography.
• Inthin department will be found the life of cv-
ery man who Inanywait of life has laid hold on
Famd. ' *■' 1’ ■ ' ’

Jiellft Lcttres. _ :

, Polite LiTKßATintif tn nil ls rep-
.resented, by the .best can no
gleaned from U wide'Hold; ’ ■ |

~'
jfccilon. ,

j in thistlepartment.tlie-BEST.CinuiBNT Litera-
tureof Us clans jr
Senilis bV the befct ’cnntemportiiVnovelists, but
dhlefly the short stbrleS, for. which .the English
Magazines are deservedly .celebrated. ;

i - ' ■ General LifefOture. >i ■ .

: ' This department. probably tbembst Important
brail, is represented by selections from tno
Reviews, and contain* the .choicest .current Es-
says upon Literary, Spcial and Political ques-
tions. 1

Editorial Departments.
, Tlio Editorial Departments Urvo beon thor-
oughly remodelled. The Revlowa of •.Current
Homo Literature nro unusually full, and Art nt
home and Abroad rfr‘elvea.the -attentioni-wnlca
■the growing public interest In thp iHubject a?-
mandft

• MlttUMUons.
A- verrfine Steel BKoraviuo on some subject

ofgonernnhtereati-either Historic. Portrait, or
Ideal. embellishes each, number. These engra-
vint-'S are executed in the boat mannerana by

thebcst artists, and are of permanent value.

Tkrbls; Singlecopies. -15 <ionts; one copy, one
year. $5: 3 copies; drie year; §9; five ooples, one
year $2O. Cleigymenand Teachers supplied at
club rates. Agents wanted to get np clubs. Send
for Specimen Copy; 45 cents. Address, '* ■ ■ . • E. H. PELTUN, Publisher,
Deft.’9, 1860. ;rdoB Fulton Street, *

rjIHE 50TH VOLUME j.' •
NEW SERIES ! ,NEW FQHM ! !

. THE WUTOKJAL

PHWDLMIL JOURNAL,
;A FIRST CLASS

t : FAMILY MAGAZINE,
fipodlnlly deyolod to the “Science or Mas. 1’ Wb
Improvement, by Qll .the.moans indicated by

—The Brain and .its Functions;
the Location and Natural Language of the Or-
gans, with directions for cultivating and re-
straining them: and therelations subsisting be-
tween Mind and Body described. •• •■ Physiognomy, With all tho " Signs of Charac-
ter and How to Bead them," Is a special feature.

Ethnology,or The Natural Historu .of
Customs, Religions and Modes of Life, indiffer-
ent Tribes and Nations, will be given.

Physiology & anatomy—The Organization,
Structure and Functions of the Human Body;
the Laws of Life and Health—What wo should
Eat tfnd Drink, How we should be Clothed, ahd
How to Exercise, Bleep nnd.Llvo, presented in p,

ln accordance with Hygienic

Portraits, Sketchesand Biographies of tho lead-
ing Men and Women ol the W orld in all depart-
ments of life are special,features, .
‘ Parents and Teachers.—As a guide tn edu-

catingand training I’hlldreu.thls Magazine has
nosuperior, as It points outall the peculiarities
of Characterand Disposition, and. renders gov-
ernmentand classification not only possible but
ei

Mnoh general and useful, infoi,ronti"n on the
, leading toplcaof theday Is-glven. and no efforts
are spared id make this themo-d. Interestingand
Instructive as well ns the beat Pictorial Family
Magazine ever published.

t ..Establwhbd.—The Journal has reached Us
60Lh VOLUME, and with January Number, 1870,
a NEWSERIESis commenced.-The form has
been changed from a.Q,ua>to to the.more conve-
nient «'otavo.. and many Improvements have
beenmade. Ithas steimlly increased In favor
daring the manv years It has been published
and was never more poouiarthan at present. -

Terms.* Monthly,at $3 a year, in advance.—
Single numbers 3o« enta. 'Clubs of ten or more,
Sumach, and’nnext atopy toagent .

We are offering the most liberal Premiums.—
Inchise 15cents for a sample number, with new
nrimiramißlei > D~~-|UAlita..ani| >i CnldDleteList of Premiums. 1 A-diessr t , B, HWELLB, Publisher.

SSDilrottdwuy, New York.Dec. 0, 2860.

■\TOTlCE.—Notice la hereby given that
I 1 the undersigned have been,appointed as-

signees for the beneflt.oflhe credltorsofAndrew
J. Morrison, of Monroe township, under a deed
of Voluntary assignment executed by the said
Morrison. Personsindebted to the said Assignor
are rexnested to make,payment, and those hav-
ing claims to present them for settlement.

* LBVIZRIGI.ER; -
JOHN BEETEM

Assignees.Deo. 9.1869—at.

Agent,

A JDMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.-X\ Notice is hereby given Umt letters of Ad-
ralulsiratlonon the cstutoofAbm. Bradley,idle
of Houth-Middleton townadlp. dec’d,, have boon
granted to, the undersigned; residing i« Peters-burg, . Adams county. All persons knowing
themselves to be indebted ’to said estate are re-
quested to make settlement;and those .having
claims against the estate will present them for
settlement. . 1 1 •/

1 JACOB ZUO.’ •
December 2,1869-fit • AdminUirator.

EXECUTOR'S' NOTICE.-Notice is
hereby given that, letters testamentary on

too estate of Moses Brought, late oi North Mid-
dleton township,'deceased, have been granted,
to the undersigned.' residing In same township.
All persons Indebted to sulaestato are requested
to make settlement immediately, and those
having claims against the estate will present
them for settlement.

AMANDA BROUGHT, Executrix.Nov. 25-flw.* , .

NOTICE.—Having the books of Jobo
• Dbrnor in roy hands lor collection, all per-

sons indebted toh*nv are requested to cull upon
;tne.ati my. office, at.their .reurilest conveniencenud make settlement of their accounts.

„ nB „
M. C. HERMAN.

Nov, 25—St,0 Attorneyfor John Dorner.

j/OONOMIBTS

Yourattention is’caled to the fact that

RIMESMITII & RUPP’S
St-royou cun see tlio finest display ofzoods ever
kept In auV similar establishment in (ho conn-

ivvconslslihg in jjert litlhefolJowinjE ' ~

STOVES AND HEATERS,

.Sf )V3.3 ISD EATERS,

Warranted to give general satisfaction

SUNNY SIDE FIRE PLACE HEATER,

c , i ’ £> V 'V;■ >: I(j
lENixtrAnhoiiheater,

ORIENTAL PABWE STOVE.

1/VELY TIMES RADIATING BASEBURNER,

JUNIATA PARLORHEATER. : ; ;
PAH.i U ‘AH .■■■;■'■ I

PARLORLIGHT BASEBURNER,

for beauty, economy and durability can-

not be urn-passed.

COOK STOVES,

BARLEY SHEAF,

NOBLE COOK.

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK,

and NATIONAL RANGE.

Warranted to BAKE, ROAST and HEAT better

Wlih loss fuel, than any other stoves In this

market! Attention Israiled to onr

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,

? -REVOLVINGLIGHT BASEBUHNER,

(Quite a novelty)

leaving acquired a reputation In this and ad-

joining countiesfor our •

; ,bt OV e s ,

Woare determined tobeep up the same in the fu-

ture, feeling confident thatwe can soil yougood

articles at fates lower than others sell bad.

Wehave also onhand and for sale a flu©as-

abrtment of .

fctAT IRONS.

tf ' COFFEE MILLS.

KNIVES and FORKS.

SPOONS,PANS,

COAL BUCKETS,

Audi nil aorta of. 1

•H O L LOW WARE,

Ofgood material, and cheap.

Wo have, and beep constantlyon hand.avery

large assortment of WARES usually kept Ina

first class

TIN AND SHEET IRON WAREHOUSE,
i i

'ROOFING,
SPOUTfNG,

and JOBBING

Done on short notice, find at. reasonable terms.
None bnt'gooO workmen and good material bn
band.

RHINEftMJTH & RUPP,.
Nos. 62.6-1,68 NorthHanover St,, .

November 11, IFflO, . Carlisle, Penna,

p'ORTIETH YKAR. .

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK FOR 1870.
THE CHEAPEST OP LADIES* MAGAZINES.

.Became it Uthe Suit
Tl has always been the care of the publisher to

combine in hiw paper whatever is nsefull what-
ever is elevating, whatever is pure, dignified and
.virtuous in sentiment, with whatever ,may af-ford rational and innocent amusement. For its
Literary Department, in past years,

THE BEST WRITERS
In the -literary worid'have contributed, andrwill
continue to furnisr. articles for the year 1«70.
Ruoh names on Marion Harland. Ino Churchill.
Metta Viet- rla Victor,B. Annie Frost, Mrs Den-
nison. and Mrs. C. A. Hopkinson, cannot be
found, on iheProspeotusoi any other Magazine.

BEAUTIFUL STEEL PLATES.
Of these the Lady’s Book contains fourteen

each year, superior (we challenge comparison)
to any publlsnedin this country, either In book
or periodical.

OUR FASHION PIATES
Have' a .reputation for correctness the ’world
over.

EmbroideryPatterns.—We give frequently
a presentation sheet to our patrons containing
twenty, thirty, and sotaetlmes forty designs In
embroidery.

Original Music.—Godey’s Is the only maga-
zlne.ln which music prepared expressly for itappears,

,

. Model Cottages.—The only magazine In this
country thatgives these designs is the Lady’s
Book.
Drawing Lessons.—ld thiswo are also alone.

,We have also aCul i.drbn’b, a Horticultural
and a Health department.

QODEY’S INVALUABLE RECEIPTS
upon every subject, for the Boudoir, Nursery,
Kitchen,House and Laundry. .

Tinted.Engravings.—This Is a series of En-
gravings that no.one has attempted but our-
selves. . They give arent satisfaction.

Ladies’ Fancy Work Department.—Borne of
the designs In this department are printed Incolors, in a style unequalled.

TERMS FOR 1870.'
One copy,one year, £3 00
Two copies, one year, - 5 00
Thteeooples,oneyear, 7 60
h our copies, one year, 10.00
Five copies one year, and an extra copy to
l the person getting np the club, making1 six copies. . ’ • HOOEightcopies, one year.andan extra copyto

the person getting up the club, making
nlnecoplcs, 2100

Eleven copies, one year, and an extra copyto the person getting up the club, mole-
ing twelve coplev 27 60
G-<dey’s Lady*s Book and Arthur’s Home Mag-

azine will besent one year onreceiptor $4 00.
Godey’s Lady's Book andOncoa Month will be

sent one year on receipt of $4 00.
Godey's Ludv’s Booh and the Children’s Hour

will be s<?ntonoyear on receipt of $3 60.Godey's Lady's-Brink,-Arthur’s Home Maga-
zine, and Chi'drens’sHoarwill be sent one year
on'ocelpt of $6 00.

Godey’s Lady’s Book, Arthur’s Home Magazine
Once n Month, and the Children's Hour wIU bo
sent one year on receipt of $0 60.

SOn The money most all he sentat one time
forony of theclubs, and additions may be m»do
to clubsat club rates.

*ST Canada subscribers mast send 24cento ad-
ditional for every subscription to the Lady’s
Rook, and 12cents for either of the other maga-zines, to pay theAmerican postage.

Howto Reuit In remitting by. mall, a Post
Office Order on Philadelphia, or a Draft on Phil*
udelphlaor New Yo.k, payable to the order of
L. A. Oodey, Ik preferable to bank notes, as
should the Order or Draft be lost or nto]en, Horn
l>o renewed without loss to the sender. If a
Draftop a Pont <»flloe Order cannot be procured,
send United Btalesor National Bank Notes.. ,

Address L. A. GODGY
' ' N, E. cor. (Jth and Cbostnat sts., PbUa.November 4,1«69, ■

iniXECUTOE’R NOTlCE.—Notice isPi he/eby given that letters testamentary on
the estate of Jacob Mn««elman t late of Houtb
Middleton township, deo’d, have been granted to

Executors. All persons know-
ing themselves Indebted to said estate are re-
qu»stec| to,inoUe.settlement Immediately, and
.thsop Kaylqg claims against the estate wlJipi e-
eent themfor settlement,

, . „ . JACOB MUBSELMAN.I: . * ; DAVID BICHWINE, )■Executors.
, MICHAEL QLEIM; j
Nov, ifl two—ot.*
A DMINIBTR ATOR’B NOTICE-No-Ax tine is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration on theestaeof Daniel McCoy, late ofHopewell township,«deo’d have been granted
to the undersigned, residing |ln| Newton town-ship All persons knowing themselves Indebted
tosaid estate are requested tomake settlementImmediately, and those having claims againsttheestate willpresent them for settlement.

' P. Q. MtX’OYNov. 18,1880-Ot,* Adm’r with will annexed.

gIE VESAND W IKE CLOTH

MANUFACTURED BY
, SELLERS BROTHERS,

623 Market hired, Phila.
Bept.23 IWt9—3ra

A MLRICAN ALE.—Tin? AmericanJ\. Ale Brewery, formerly Qebbart’s,has beenre-upenod by 0. C. Faber, who Is now ready to
supply this Justly celebrated, brand ol Ale to Ho-tels, saloons ana Private,Families,.at low rates.Ale delivered m ail parts.of Cumberland. Adams or Perry counties. 0,0. FAUEH.

Nov. 18,

Dr. Roback
Mils are uc

by any PHI
Lured for ft!

>ose. One tiil
ibly estobll*

\z

ORPHANS* COURT
anttonn order of (tib

uurnborlnnd county, the uik
ttators or< Wm. Smith MeK<
public sale,

& iailli
l,gj

1 Orphan. p?;iler»i s„ W| »
l,will 0

On Friday, December
at the loto residence of UiQdecpnßo,!
ing described real estate: , nsed ' H

»mrpn t I.—The Mansion Fnrm alying In West Pennsborough twn o*
?*>

berlumb'Valley Rathoud, Iniirat4-rton,bounded by lands of Geonmxr?Benjamin McKcohan, Joseph TreKn^
B. Brandon. containing X25 aSSW
amt having thereonert-cted a TwoDWELLING HOUSE, a L<,b Tp„m,V
Stonb Banklinrn prtrother om-hnifii,®'
land Is In a high stale of cultivationI??
good fence., There Is .a weirof Wn
d or, and the location Is convenient 1*mills, cl uroh and schools. Thera 1 «!£
Young orchurd on the jpremuieiL at4:

Purpart 2.—The undivided half im.
tract of laud situated la same

road leading from Mt.Roob loPiaiSjVed by lands of Benjamin McKeehan tM
ler and others.containing U
of good meadow land. a6j *

Tkbub of Bale,—So much ofpurchi...
to he paid when the prope iy £
will pay expenses of sale; one C? l
to remain seemed In the pr»pm? i.-and the remainder Inone year with t«.Hall the Grain in the ground to ro lThchaser, and the taxes of 1870 to lUn»iSpuichifie.'. v,lBl

Halo to commenceat I o’clock pyu
day. ' u

JANE M. McKEEfU
SAMUE DaiEß®No T. 25, 1859—1t. aj3(

Valuable read estaby • Private Male, The Muhsorlber. thv
West Pennshoro township, thla count?«private mile the following vnluab'e telii

A bIMESTO nKPARM oontalnlniifflHi perches, strlct/ineosnie, situatetm-Ch
burgturnpike 5 mtlea West of Carlule»and-a-hidl South of theGreason waie’vi
the CumberlandValley Kail Road, bn-,lands of John Paul. Henry Paul an-t,
The Improvements are a large twoitorverboarded House, a large hank Bam
teet, Corn Crib. Wagon Hhed, Canttaand all necessary outbuildings. Th?nan AppleOrohai a contain* 140 trees t!grafted £mlt. and an excellent well ot ■thedoor. Thefencesare ailin good rethb6 Acres of land are covered with cxcellaitimber. There is asu considerable &
the place. This Is among the most cm
and d&irable farms in Cumberland Vi
having been recently well limed oil oimAny person wishing to viewtbtaepmjl
doso by calling on JosephMiller,rendbon, or on the subscriber near Newvliifc

August 19.1809—tf. 'GEO.G.DAVII

ADMINISTRATOR’S BALE
REAL ESTATE-On

-Will be sold at publicsale, on it*
es, In Peuu township, near,the Dlc*ld*
bytoflan church, on the Walnut Bolton
that ValuableTRACT OF LAND, la’* t
party of John Huston, deeeasod, boclands of Samuel Huston, John Kelso,jj
Lefevre, containing II ACRES. mnrer<
first quality of Limestone Land. Theb
mentsare a good substantial DuUBLEi
with Back Building,a Biball BARK,a:
the size of the place,a neVoi-fuUiug \\£
ter, a large Cistern, scarcely everdrv. i
an Orchard with n variety of Choice’ll
pies, Peaches, Plums, Cherries, 4c. i
most desirable property aud very,gum-
for any person who desires a small t
productive farm. Thehuuse'lswiUiinji
of aschool house.and two churches,!;
all respects advantageously sliuhted. li
in eight miles ol Carlisle, on Ibe Wainoi
road, and within one and a half milstrevllle.

«ale lo commence at 13o'clock,M ,oli
when terms will be made knownbv

. JOHN W. nrs
Administrator, with will it

Nov. 11. XHOO-tfi

moWN PROPERTY AT PR!
i* SALE. The undersigned offenu

.slue, the follow ng Real Estate,
Borough ol Carlisle:

A* two*story weaiher-bnarded Horn*
East Louther street, now occupied
Leeds, situated on a lot of ground ato i
running to an alley. There Is a goods
the lot.

ALBO—Nos. 38 and 35 PennRt,.bclngU
story Brick Houses, thirty fect-lroiit,
the property of .John Myers.
if mu sold before Wednesday. Dm

'1-69, ihese aproport»es will, be efleredi
Hale, at the Court House in' Carlisle,i:
then sold will bo for rent from (lid Art
next. For termsapply to

Oct. 28. 8611—81 ISAAC LIVIS(

Robnck’B Slomsd

DnnAPI/!0 unlike all other Bin

IIUDnUn U market,pobB(BbldiH

It, alost Bitters,so-t
merely wlshlwasbyi

as a beverage. Dr. Roback's Bitters

beverage Ih any sense of the word, bo'-

the most expensive drugs known to

the radical cure of Indl
and for all cases whi

a tonic and 'Stimulant

are required. -They're-

store the vital forces In

a* remarkable degree,

and give tone to the

BITTERS

igestton and

Dll
system. It is

en years sine

bock, the cel
iwedlsh pbJ

from Rtockbs
len, came lot

tryand.tintrodnced the Scandinavian
rlfler; since which time thousands
cured, .by its use, of Scrofula and cl

diseases. It contains, besides the I«

tassa, and' SyruiS ol Stl
from Sweden for Its e:

Ullngia,drop

cpress manofi
known and notkent by

apothecaries in thl
country. A single trial
will cwpvince the mosi

skepticalof Its wondei

pi value.

PURIFIER •

as favorites with all who use them.

T]be reasons why Dr. Roback’a $

should bo kept Inevery family are: B#

can be employed in all cases where'
physic” Is required.and aie perfect!
theiradministration al
all times; Because they

are made with andwith
out Bugar-contln, thus

adapting them to tbi

use ofeverybody; Be-

ill

cause theyc*3

sbnsed at *!

PIUS fibre at the 1
lowprlcoo!
Ivo cents P*:

For sale by Drugf/isls ani
in Patent Medicines everywhere

November II 18tf9—ly.

■ OEGIMTEB’H NOTICE'*
|\ hereby given toall persons tuttf

the following aoonaots nave
offleo by the accountants therein d* 1*
umlnation, an* will be pro**™*?,.phuns’ Courtof Curaberlund CoDtii;,
Urination andallowance, on Taeww*
Ulh.A. D., 1889:

~f fpI Firstand Huai account of
■estateas filed by H. G.
■of H. O. Hupp, deo’d who was

*2°The
rfa u tt°r*dliinahIpA coin nt<®

ly.-’Guardian of Benjamin B.
ehtld of Benjamin Eberly, In ® 01
■burg, dea’d. „„ GD8. Account of Abraham ,(
Mary E Miilhel*en, late Mary & (ft
■child of John Baker, late of UpP*rA
ahlp, dec’d. „„

nt■ 4. Account of Abraham
•John K. Bowman, minorchild ol*j.
late of Upper Alien township, dy.Tlot

6. ,Tho Amt and finalaccount of
oneof the Executors of Abruniun/^

6. First and Anal account of
Hturm. Administratrix of Hopbla *%

7. First and flnal^ccountorDf n ‘e!fj
mlnlstratorof Wiu. Q.Bhettie, f°w
len.townshlp, dec’d. , t.mans'~ iCFJratand final account of

late of Mi®...

andfinal account of
mlnlstrator of Elisabeth Bair.
township* deo’d. -..kitf10. The accountof Ur. Andrew NW
M. Henderson, Executors of u®o,
doo’d.

,
' .as

11, Thesebondand finalocoonnt®*! (
llton, Esq, Hon. James H. fDavid serrelt. Executors of
Thorne, iate oi the borough of

JACOB VO

T?OR HALE.—A good tbreei)
Jj horse Wagon, city make. AjTj
ieHarness, by

bNov. 18. JBS9-81.

n
Inis,


